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DR. MORTIMER -1..%11)11.1.3t. eponent of the "great hook.," thetirN.
held the venter iit the Morris Dailey stag.- last night it Oh an address
ii huh dreu inied reactions and much comment from the standing
room only audience
-photo hy Praor

Dr. Adler Stirs SRO Audience
ithTheoriesofEductilion
By J1 kl ( E PASSETI’l
tAss.xiateFdtoi
A standing. r o oni audiene. in
orris 14ailey audit ()titan .a,i
norht not only heard Dr. Mortimer J. Adiei expound on his theories cf liberal education, hitt witnessed one of the most brilliant
thinkers in the I.7nited States lit it ally "put on the spot ’ by an
enUally brilliant roan. l)i. Arturo
Fallico. professor of philosophy at
th.
During the question and answer period following Dr. Adler’s dentineLltion of the vocaDonal systera of edursticn praytired by the mar.-nity of eol2rges
b the eouctry.
sod
Dr. Vaiitro took tbx, flocr hp
telling tlbe ’2retufter. "I teed) I
mast hafiketsge tone Beale."
lemiiuluttacr
Ile
ersito outtottiili lel obitain in this
’u’’ ’it’
has Wit ..leated a ..1140/1
lc I Ild of man and a in 1. I, 1,1 et

Reception for
Elder Tothiv

According to Dr. Adler our *oriel
ha not deleloped a new
kind of man, hut inereb /4 111W
concept of leisure time.
In his addr-’s Dr. Adler stated
the democratic -industrial revolution had given man "a life free
from the pains and trials of labor.- and therefore more leisure
tUrle.
Leisure, he said, to most Americans moans "time to h.- killed. I
can’t think of a more horrible
phrase," he glibly. added.
The ancient Greeks and Romans,
he explained, understood the true
rr.car.ir.77, of the mord time in
which to fm-,ue {coining and Yirtuotr. activities.
The air.4 of education today p.
trauung pt-irons to can a !nut::
said. ThLs aim dire. Ily rippriethe theist, of t:Ii an, writs who I,..
lu-sin in descic,..;:nieni et the mind
and cultnation of tt,., ’ite..--11 art,
Adler
,,!
which is the C7,7t-!’grist hooks ’ sy-!
-LOW, sI .-411115’4tif:i
ft5 this tfoomeN
- notch
I%
.1 the
.
ti.er

The Student Council probably
will take final action on the proposed answer to the Rutgers letter this alternoon. aecordrog to
Toni Evans, ASH president.
’’l see no ti ason why it should
take an more than tun mint:les
to decide the matter. hi said
Eaans deilared that be taors
apprroal of the ansuer a drafted to, the Discrimination emunaittee headed ko Jim Douns.
-The amaver commits
ell!)
to attend a convention to discuss
the matter should on. be calico
Common courtesy demands that
we
he said.
Chuck Wing, in reporting tot
the Rally committee. %sill nuilin.,
plans to keen the Student [’mon
open at least three nights a
k
Should suvh plan I* put into
effect it might alleviate the problem of noise in the librarN
studN rooms at night, said Dick
Russo: prosecuting attorney.
Russo is chairman of a committee investigating the problem (Pt
excess noise in the library Mans
students use the library only as a
meeting place, he feels. By openim.
the Union to students at night.
that part of campus social lit. could be shifted out of the littiar
he believes
The council will select a chairman of the 1933 Herneioming
also, ’,Nan. said. Ont) too candidates have filed for the position.
The Student Council Exa-c-titiv.
committee will et-comm.:n(1 appro_
sal of the Student Court’s res
schedule for spring elections.
The court plans to hold balloting only one
May R. inrnead or
au practice in
two as has
. the past
! The council also will look into
.the possibility of ha mg two polling planes tor the election (true
riould be in the Cmon and the
other across campus.

,inaugural Plans
A meeting to dieu wails
for the inatigniation ef President John T. M’ahlquist util be
held tontorrota f’s fl lilt at I o’clock in Room 39, Sernsour Abrahaion, student representative
on tlb- inamaiiration rairomPtee,
:announced.
*11 on-earnpus orgaiairations
are requested to send represen
Lithe. to the meeting,

equipment to be used by th. tearos
10 Should there he any rot. -rat.
Torn Cuff.- will he the

Committee Holds
Dress’ Inaugural
.
0 .
r111,..,isa I
augur:111cm nt Dr. John T
(-vast 3, 17111 prestdent ca IS
lege was held yesterday often’s,
nhen the inaligur:atiriri commit?
headed 1),y Ifeischel C. Graba
nier in the p’1 sitienrs office
subcommit tees re Report.. of t
snalecl that most of th. details
hilye been a.11t1.;-d. and
also inthe inatignrat,on
dicated that
schedule tor Ate. 1, mas be on,
is: the biggest academic
it’, in
th. history 01 the. erdlerzi
More than
C011fres 11111t f kilos and educational 4.114-14 t
ha VP 111411)1A delegat.., to it prest01 them it the (4.111114/r11/ S. it
’iia annnuncid All ot the delegates, weat mg caps, gou-ns and
hood, in tlw colors ot tn.!, alma
nlat. rs, is ill nurrch 111 the au-often:lc
pirwassion from the campus to the
w auditorium, is. here Dr. Wald (gird wall Is. installed to I ti Rrn
stale stipininteinicol

"Come ton Cambridge.

Ithrral ivdttration tr... nothin_ I.,
iiIth %.icat:grtal train
.r earning A
. ’ "u I traIrff-1.7, itt.Z.111.1 OM I m. , 44- .n -6.06 at-;./ .511 the
P.
As .5 5111S,J tic.
iii lust;.
ucational system. he said, we _..
tludent, who go down on.- line el’
major to another, hvcuming akillcd
or learned. in one very small nor nor of human wisdom.
lie maintained that :111 students
should he given the 4.ar1ie kind of
cdneation anti as Mash as their
!Capaeity war: ants.

.1
4’.
of serxkx- 1.. San Jos
on the xaii..ii,
let..., will
mitts-es for the reef-ptirm
gixen him tsxiay in the Cah?..!:"
dining room ham 2-30 to
pin
71
Dean 111c1, -n Dinetnici..
1:i.fet
7.3 Its flontl-hy, and ’At;
Rowe will st Ise as hostesses Miss
Bernice Turapituts, Nliss
1.y.neh. Miss Cara hint.’. grid Mirs
Margaret Tt.ontIrly Ail! ’,nor, sc. ’T
(lusting to Miss Anna I. LAZO, a -.slat ant professor of horn.- econom. ’ NO14 It’s

league were diseased y.st.rda,
a meeting of the AMS %% hall tisk
place in the, Student Union Th .AS11 ,
tli.. Stout III C.
.45 I
league will gm under %s ay Api 14
The
are tlu
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f lot the pairs debate with tOo menntwrs of the
ontiridge iinriersity forensics squad tonight at 11
e ....a. in Morris
d
auditorium. D r. 1.aurence
Dade)
M

14411
V1.411/41, /11444414-1,111.. prolesot of pert -1., keeps
ohlquist, coIllegy
Indent apart. Dr. John F.
no . rime. This
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%%III he the first time the iftIlege 4.41.1.1.1 hat. M. I
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1-40111411 is attempting to regulate
organization’s membership
an
policy in its totality. ’Simply lwrause the sherman Anti-trust
Art theoreticalls does not altos%
Rig Business to operate in a
monopolistic manner discriminating against small businesses.
that does not ,,,can the trio ernment is running or regulating
Big Business.

Rutgers Letter Issue

JOSE STATE COLLEGE

DI.- CIIITICUII1VS ot arming at a
rust Jost icalistie decision regard c4 Sas Jos. St.,. cc 49. i;ape
the Rutizirs letter are neither
01
0,11 4141 dareg each Coal
141, graal
S././diry,
,,mple nor common. The arguat 55gaimi
Member of tto California Neuspaper Publishers Associat,on
-ti,nts both pro and con are based
Posts 04 11,41 Gict Pr.isting Co I445 S Fist street Sos Jos
..1 personal ideas ranging on the
.
Asbantaing Dept. Er. 211 one hand from the most idealis46414
44164,41. Est 210
-.on
c $250 peg. yegar ger $1 paw clowrier to won -ASS cora Weldor’.
,ic to plain bigotry and prejudice
JESS SMITHBus. Mgr.
TED FALEYEditor
on the other. Some are emotionally
eharged while others aro’ simple
Makeup -Editor this issueJoyce Passetti
logic

.rd

se

r.

"

Assc.c .4.11
doo.O9 14,11

Sports Column, Editorial ’April Fool Jokes?’
.!,surrf for p011 to fhlfIk Wp
It .
dal
not intend to fulfill /the,
commitment" when the bouts were
lost scheduled flail Cal Pol.v gone
thogelgli uith the bouts. up to four
t hers a 5-0111f1 has e been forte/toll.
OM, plOVI-I1111, lath?

la!

f-dI.
5:11.. and I/4111.!
too .1 Motto:4
retorencgs
eolue of
in tto Apr 1. 1t:3
I Pails sw ely most
pal
nc out ,i an
Alit

It is not conceisable the fillins 0 .01111 has.. Kis en fans the
tsp., of loosing thes paid to %Me:
ssithmit the regulars ( at Pgils
t.
comild base sent. at the
mils
lour
men.
lEyhihitions
untold hase epanded the program. 111110 rS et.. in collegiate
biosing.
fans--t
gone tog g-gona definite dislike
oddershoos
for mediocre evhibitions.

I. It Mt strange for a rOiall’h to
hr Ilittt Wing to match green
men. a.. ith gulls no% ire lir less.er
wooed
a
e %peril/qtr... ag41111
rosto r I al Pols’. tie stifle Dot its.. ersits oil 11 aliforisia uas al /OA tt ith sou h "Imosers." *hum
-rerorge
P
f
oar le
meteor’ at the last possible nioweal
It is hardly linancialls
ethical to lake sorb men an an
esperose float meet trip to face
a pourhotise like s..irs Jose.

Coach Prouse preferred also to
Skip the Poly-SJS matches rather
than risk re -injuring the present
ha teit,ales. sttut’sPottt. That is a collegiate
. ’ .r
ti..
.iii 1 heavyweight , ixoung vu.. loon Vel’Y few coaches
.,
pi. 4.41
m,,.t The %%ill take the gamble in such cases.
01. ,101.
horleited oil WIIN ito Yoll suPPose there are so’
Pt
IP.1
.1.1.11
Ti.- Wiwi 1111510 TKI ES in collegiate boxby no, ,,-, 1111." It IS 114.callfe the fights iv-mVleI
at-i slopped befori the al %Is -Nil-wed men ilk
ond e, cr.
o. lealb, the torleits %sere mot an wady battered Ulan is Seriotisk
rogol-olsodigoi, court ’,ottant. for whih hull
g tied them ue tur...9ot base deDo yon people actually helige
leafed them um.- a.- at
11111 these men shoold have jeopardized
Phi-ti PCI chances or possibly silt-Nlasarently.
vial
101k,
11.1%. 1.1111 11101.- ,1/.101, liii
r.e. or hg-ard out iecoperat
What would you ha’..- dose‘
It
taio
time tot all
%Vc are not a large school and.
to heal.
dupla %%loch Ian, the pi-4,am must despite 0111’ all -male enrollment,
..ti.
’ jo
of the elfect ue do not have a huge Physical
/.0 the team The Pol%
Wf11-1,- Edlleaf100 department. We do not
toot to ...nivel,
l’nfor- hate the depth especially in box- pnut,ut, ing as does San Jose State and
1h4I imva.I I Jost 110111 hase the manpower
I,11 Okla
lioni which to grasp conipetent
men at will
It should he recalled that Cal
Poly did not have a full team at
It..- Pacific t’oast Intercolligiates.
It sent only three men.
mettow,
halfC1.1,
Yes. San Jose Stabrs, we are
Of a
glad you wmild liked to hate seen
lellow
the
our 1111.11 III action 1Ve. too. would
len!s
hate 11.1041111
the
I""
toirris compen
win or lose loot
ue would pro-ler to 1111S Iii. 1111 Of 1101t1III: WC NO111,1 tin. viillleSSed
if the matches had hems held We
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three or tour "possibly grasl"
for -voiliot,
e:r
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4nion.10
.t
Wo,11.1
go 1.g that san Jose
staig is "mos.-I- ;Mil ili111/11011110.41 goer its 00 11 Pt I shooting?
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O Ir.-1.... 116‘110.11111rf, ’1.01
win all the
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How Much Is
That Doggie
at Norine’s?
Special Price
Discount to

4114
25c

Registered

and guaranteed

Students

not to growl
eir

lasSsesusimmalCompery
$02 SOUTH FIRST ST.
See Jose

Noriste:i
AelicitWoe
398 SO. FIFTH
-millikarldrier.riaruuriado.

SJS Entrance

Tests Slated

11

In Clarification

Dear Thrust and Parry:
ject to cancellation of regist rat ion.
In last Thursday’s issue of /1-Spartan Daily my proposal cw
corning further recognition of 01ganizations
wishing
on -campus
status was included in the story
;about Theta Kappa Phi, the anI Catholic fraternity. Due to the
!effect that this proposal would
have on this fraternity it seemed
DONALD 0 CONNOR
to be a good test case and also
DEBBIE REYNOLDS
. seemed as if I was in direct opV.
To
Kappa:l’hi.
to
Theta
"I LOVE MELVtle
So Ion iz as a gioup has "similar Position
interests" (presumed to refer to clarify my stand in this situation
1
(Color In Technicolor)
statertlintliOtis
the racial, religious and national I wish to issue
origin clauses), any discriminatory
he
On Mar. 4, I proposed
clauses is tinneces.sary. For inamendment to the ASR by-laws
Peter Les/ford. Jen Greer
stance, any social clique does riot
which would not allow any organneed discriminatory clauses 1or
in
ization wishing on -campus status
even a constitution i because its
to have a discriminatory clause
"ROGUE’S MARCH"
interests on such ideas definitely
in its constitution. I did so with
the feeling that this proposal war.
And so in that sense, discrimiranted full discussion and a denation is voluntary.
Ethel Merman, Donald O’Connor
cision by the Student Council. I
When real discrimination in a
feIt
that
the Student
Council
"CALL ME MADAM"
group is consistent with that
should go on record either for or
In Technicolor
group’s discriminatory clauses,
against a proposal such as this.
And "THE BRIDE COMES TO
there is no problens for the time
Sometimes it is necessary in StuYELLOW SKY"
being.
dent Council for a person to proBut, when discriminatory clauspose a motion or amendment only
es exist when the group no longer
for the purpose of bringing it bedesires to discriminate ion the
ROCK HUDSON
fore the council for full discusbasis of race, for example/. then
sion and a vote. This was my inthose clauses are forms of INVOL"SEMINOLE"
tention. and I was definitely not
CNTARY discrimination, as men(Technicolor)
in opposition to any group, one
tioned in the Rutgers letter. There
Plus
M particular.
SINISTER"
"PORT
are ninny such situations in the
East now involving fraternities.
I hope that no one has received BATHING BEAUTY CONTEST TONITEI
My whole idea in supporting the a false impression of my actions.’
Rutgers plan is that discriminatory
JOHN AITKEN,
clauses tend to hold back the
"IVANHOE"
ASB %lee President.
movement to eliminate discriminaRobert Taylor. Elizabeth Taylor
Asit NO. I
tion. And even most racially prejuplus
diced people, on this campus at
’ TALK ABOUT A STRANGER"
least, agree that discrimination on
th. basis of race. religion or natonal origin is undesirable and unTYRONNE POWER In
democratic. They attribute their
We Have Good
"MISSISSIPPI GAMBLER"
own prejudices to "the way I was
MILKSHAKES
raised ’
105 E San Fernar
El;zebet- h Taylor in
It seems to toe that discriniiLOVE IS BETTER THAN EVER’’
natorv clanses are tinnecessar
for a gisen group becateo.
eriminsation can and %sill 1.1.11 In
spite of their abosence.*.Snol if
there is it move to eliminate ollsSHOWING THRU WEDNESDAY
cri
it ions clauses because cerihat an organi’flie first
WIWI is. a quoted in the Daily.
of per"a %fibrillar) :sossociat.
sons oith similar interests" ...
"Whs shouldn’t they be allowed
to limit that organization to
person?"
This
Imre of
that
nuities sense. Hours Pr, when
this statement is used its an
argument FOR discriminatory
clauses. the whole idea becomes
absurd.

,
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tain groups no longer tsish to
discriminate as required, should
this
e he held back?
This quest.
bloods,. the secortoll idea ..a huh
feel is

’NMI’ -

N% 0’

Tales of outer yam, aftreia.
tore, and character civet/flee MK
he featured darkati Bye Bros
story hour of the quarter tido
afternoon at S Velark IS Rom
14 of the D’eases’s Dim
r -

Yet, such is the absurd reasonPersonnel entrance tests tor all
ing of a small group in the student
council which is fighting for the entering students, both freshmen
There are two, relat..d ideas, ’permanence of involuntary dis- ’ and transfers, will be given Salhowever, held by four of five stu- crimination.
- urday, Apr. 25, from 7:45 a.m. to
dent council members who wish to
Respectfully.
5 p.m. Dr. Harrison Heath, testing
defeat the answer to the Rutgers
JIM DOWNS,
letter with the same argument 1
ASS 58011 officer, announced yesterday.
that stopped the proposed by-law
Individual notices will not he
last week. that simply do not I
sent. Dr. Heath said, but students
make sens.
1 who .fail to appear will be sub-

.1, council 1111.1111NT was woo, ,1
P he Daily . -The student co, .
is not / he group to judge r’
standards an organization sho,,
apply. in selecting members.
So long as the college community- is an ideal in that it attempts
to remain abovf and beyond the
petty: .jealoilsies and prejlidices 14
, Ph,- whole society. Its organizations
i ton should subscribe to such a
And since all on-eaniiphilosophy.
pus organizations are an integrate
part of the college and exist loi
the college. and not tier versa.
then theme organizations should lie
.consistent with the whole eollrg.
!program, which includes the poll! ere,: of the student entitled.
Just as the Dean of Men has
the right to regulate an organiration’s actisities within certain
limits gof moralltv, the student
council ha the right to see that
:on organiration is, theoretic:ills
:it least, selecting its members
ssithirt certain limits id tleMofifiie principle.
This does not mean that the

1...s. Is 51111), 11ke11
tan t gaud glom t glero3, virtu’
ro.:.111 to -0;1,4111- of/1111011S, 11111
,%% o1111111 I I Ito’s 1141111 11111(-11 noire
it ’o-uirittti.-1 000 l’atft.-It
I

1 Stoll Hour Today
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"Never
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REGINA DE LA SCALA
Story and scenes of
La Scala Opera, of Milan
Special Added Attraction
Disney s OLYMPIC ELK
STUDENTS 500t

THE AI -SHED% AT IIE4TER.
Phone CV 3-3818
Curtain 7:110 and 9:00 P.M.
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A st’PERIOR CONCOCTION OF WIT AND FARCE

It is exciting too!!
.,u8tEDEcKER
AmeuRGERsFoR
40c
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"BEWITCHING MAGIC"

I/I ER I%

Any any you look at jt
it’s alla ay

Ii

PAN’S DRIVE-IN
ON ALUM ROCK AVE.
ACROSS FROM THE DRIVE-IN THEATRE

St
A

1

Kauffman 10
Hurl -Xuainst
Alameda Nine

SIIPORIES
Oddly Report on Spartan Athletics

Track Team Prepares
For Tough Navy Squad

til
tto
ng
be
its

Iiin.

"7 he injuries of our
key players
are healing and we are getting
toguher all the time." commented
Coach Walt Williams on the condition of the Spartan baseball
team,

VednesdaN, April 8, 1953

SPJUIT.4111 DAILY

Reuter Heads Six
Boxers in NcAA
4

.

sztock
Paul
the
old
of the Spartan boxing squad
who recently was elected captain
.by his teammates, will lead a
young team into the NCAA town -ament tomorrow at Pocatello. Ida.
Reuter will head he six man
1.tvan) that is made up of two iseniors and four sophomores. The
hard-hitting captain, plus Darrell
Dukes and Al Accurst). will
he
making their second trip to the
national championship 1 ()urn’, y.
These three journeyed to Wisconsin to take part in the event last
year.
The -youngsters- of the an
Jo.... roster are sophomores Al lan White, Dick (The Blade)
Render, and Mike Guerrero. Pa ’ cific Coast champion. These
three will he new faces in the
nation’s top collegiate hosing
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member of the Olympic team last log runs in the fourth inning. I Tomorrow afternoon William’.
,However, due to the power hitting
owl A soli*
nine hosts Alameda Naval Air sma
!of
Frank Gamberutti, Dick Fey
George Mattes, also an Olymteaspoom cam mat
tion at Municipal stadium at 3
pian, will be tout to better his !and Daryl Chipman, the Sparta - o’clock. Ron Kauffman is /
at lime as 5. 70
outs pole vault record of 14’5". babes pushed across four runs in starting hurler.
servals owes
vauft of 14’7" against Stan - :each of the fourth and fifth frames
sten at tow
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14 00 Itlar-0
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Reasonable Cost
Eddie Macon, ex -COP star. The to for the frosh.
Frosh Coach Bill Wolfe stated
record is 45.7, and Burnett alread
Re-Styling
that this was the Spartababes’
has romped to a 48.4 time,
Factory Methods
best game of the current season
Right Materials
and it was partially due to the
AN
SANDWICHES
MILK SHAKES
fine hustling play of newcomer
Wo2eity
MARTINOUS
RUG
&
game
first
HOT PLATE LUNCHES
Bill Rettig. Playing his
4%.41 JUNO
UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS
this year, Rettig’s fine defensive
and
74O
between
6th
San
Fernando
FIRST
SOUTH
19
Post off So. Fast)
play and high spirit was a’ valuCY 4.444
25 UNION ST,
able morale booster to the frosh
The fourth annual San Jose nine, according to Wolfe.
State Invitational judo meet will
FOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES
be held in the Spartan gym Saturday evoking from 6 to 10 o’clock.
The winner of the meet will be
recognized as California State
champion.
About 16 teams. with five man
won!
squads are slated to battle for
the title won the past two 4,:irs
by the Los Angeles DoJo.
Competing for the Spartans nill
be Lyle Hunt and Chris Bell. both
first degree black heft holders.,
The remainder of the State t, fin
will be composed of Bill T.
son. Win Dahl and Harp
all first brown belt holders.
4
This tourney will scr,,,
aim -up for the firI
hie!,
\ AU judo meet in histom
till be held here Mas 8 and 9.

Freshmen Trip
Ilartnell Nine
In Tight Game

Correction
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Jitdo Tourney
I !ere Saturday

Lively Arrow Sports Shirts
Add "Local Color" To Campus

Spark your "loaf life" with
Arrow Sports Shirts

Sports Slate
Thursday, Apr, 9 Baseball. AI,,meda NAS at Municipal staml,
um, 3:15 p.m.
Boxing. NCAA tourney at Pm.ilello, Ida,
Friday, April 10 Boxing. Nm ’AA
tourney at Pocatello, Ida,
Track. San Diego NW, SCYC at
Spartan field. 3 p.m.
Swimming. At Cal Aggics, 3:30
p.m.
Tennis. Fresno State at Backes--,
to park. 1 p.m.
Golf. Frosh vs. Modesto JC at ’
San Jose CC, 1 p.m. Stanford at
San Jose CC, 1:30 p.m.
Track. Frosh vs. Menlo & Hartnoll, Spartan field, 3 p.m.
Saturda. Apr. 11 Boxing. NCAA
tourney, Pocatello.
Baseball, At SFS (2 games)
12:30 p.m. Frosh vs. San Mateo
high. Spartan field. 2i30 p.m.
Judo. SJS Invitational at Spartan gym. 2 p.m.
Gymnastics. At California Pol.
Poly, 8 pm.
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Arrow

wash-

naro’’ in

able

rayon gob -

$6.50

.r".

They’re colorful.. . comfortable ... just
the ticket for action or relax in’. We have
Arrow "Gabanaro" in a wide range of
smart solid colors . . . Arrow "Dude
Ranch" (fine "Sanforized" cotton) in a
wide variety of colors and check sizes.

"Ctud

Arrw

Ranch" in "Sonforisitil"
Plinia

cotton

$5.00

All have the extra -comfortable Arafold
coliar that looks, good open or closed.
All washable. See our ’selection today!
Froo
Pe,I.ng
Beek of
Shwa

"SSW
&run
Stamps
We Give

Look for a highly -colored style picture this season
thanks to the new crop of Arrow sports shirts. Smart
solids in rayon gabardine. checks and !daols in "Sanforized" cotton and other fabrics, will be seen on campus
from coast to coast. AN ailablp at ail .Arrow dealers.

Santa Clara at Second
Saice 1925

SHIRTS
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Rally Committee Head Proposes
Night Opening for Student Union

Takes Applications
For Leadership Training Camp

’Committee

San Jose State college will be representedat Camp Minnewanca,
the leadership training camp located near Shelby, Mich., Mary Carli,
selection committee member, reported today.
%kith firadisate .Manager NVilliam I mem other places could he found
The committee will begin taking applications later this month,
Velse and Dean of Women Helen .for meetings ohich are rustornai tvliss Carli disclosed. "We would like applications from outstanding
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SPECIAL SALADS
Crisp and Cold
CONSINATION
FRUIT
COTTAGE CHEESE
CRAP LOUIE
DAFT’S SPARTAN INN
124 SOUTH 441.
(Acro.s f:oa, C,ea.ia)
’If.
el If ’wit bus q,

Other members of the seleetion
’committee are: Jean Ann flatly.
chairman; Miss Helen Dimmiek,
dean of women; Stanley Benz,
dean of men: Eleanor M. Coombe,
assistant professor of physical education; and Harrison W. Mc..
, Creat h, assistant
professor of
!speech.
Students on the committee are:
John Aitken, Tons Evans, Jim
Nlartin, Henry Down, Joyce Malone, Bob Dean. Bill Eckert, Dave
Smith, Shinji Ito, Bobbie Hoopnee Carol Hotchkiss. and Miss
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Look Your Sharpest
With Our Haircuts
and remember
we’re open on
MONDAY
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BOWL FOR . . .

AMUSEMENT
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fer I
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SPARTAN BOWLERS
full line of

Boy. :r g Ball Bags and Shoes
12 LANES
MEN S ;I- :LASSES HELD HERE
FRED ’Duffy" PAIVA, mgr.
FOUNTAIN LUNCH

SAM LICURSI

JOSE BOWL

BARBER SHOP

172 W. SANTA CLARA

421 E. SANTA CLARA

CYpress 3-2657

$1.00

Tau Delta Phi: Semi-forn
smoker tonight at 7:30 o’clock
the Doted DeAnza,

11 1.1
111’11

’4"
7-2010

Open from 10 a.m.

student V: A special chal.
set’, iee this morning at
;
o’clock. Frank Colley- guest speii:
ler Barbecue this evening at ’
clock at the pits by the Womci:
gym.

Eta Mu IN: Meeting this even,
if 8 o’clock at Dr
k IIellt’S 1101111% 1972 M.

Pflis

USED
CARS

We feature
st1

- I 1(1.141 SikbakS

Camp Minnewanca is recognized
as the heat leadership training
camp in the United States, she
.stated.

LOW MILEAGE

IThrust and Party 1

Is That All?
,iijd

According Co Miss Carlt. the Student Council defrays the tuition
of students attending the camp.
Grants from the Patrons’ association and sers ice organizations such
as the Rotary club help pay for
transportation.

SJ Players Movie

tat hand A $2 deposit is re.

4.1
16.10.1
-.4.- Iu I

the shots is 81.

The Academy award winning
tun price
nsos le, "Stagecoach" will be shown
at 4 and S p.m today in the Little
Theater Admission is 30 cents.
The mos te is sponsored In the
San AL.:. !lasers, honorary dramatics society, as part of their
quarterls "good flimsies program."
(Continued from Page ’21
- Iwater with just a little thought
land factual expression behind
SPECIAL DISCOUNT
I them?
To oll Clubs - Schools - Churches
- Lodges - Parties, etc., int ordoro
Cordially yaws.
of 5 douto or owe.
WILL E. THOMAS.
ORDER IN ADVANCE
Chief, Student Nwas Barents.
SNIDER’S DO -NUTS
JIll IN F. alp-a-rE.
AIrriodr A
CV 4-611119
Editor. II Miestanx.
California
’
how col -

maliiiencined pihit training a!
It.’. ’a’ Aiii Force Ikea. in Texas.
In a letter to the Spartan Dail)
.11,1 unslIn sdaled that hi. %VHS ..n- ,
joy mg the Dads. uhich kept him I
N-611..1)
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’
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It I) II I),
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Brifine asinine the Air
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1

Ili

iprre 7, morrow

Immunization

Miss Margaret Turns:ibis, director if health sr-nicer., today
urged students to sign up for
the imintinization shuts in the
to-adulate Alan:it:re, office.
The %hot+ are for tetanus,
small pox, and t%phold paraIsphoid. situdent should register earls so materials can he
ordered, she said. The cost of

choose our representatises from
the lower division because they
. can do the most to talt, the
;school, ’ she added.

ITALIAN DINNER
Special on Thursday Only
delicious Italian Dinner complete with all
the trimmings of prices you can’t afford to miss,

A

Nally committee: Meeting lode.
o 7 pm Room 39.
’

YOUR CLOSEST

jtailatt eGstauraitt

FRIENDLY DRUGGIST

Open I I 00 A.M. to 9.00 P.M. -Sat. And Sun, 40 9 30

Morehead -Fleming Dreg Co
stcoND ,I SAN FERNANDO

175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET
CY 4-5045
Downstairs
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